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ABSTRACT
Reactions were carried out leading to the addition of $ amino tetrazole
to one and more molecules of acryloni trile. ihe effectiveness of various
catalysts upon the addition was studied. The order of cyanoel on at
the acid and amine hydrogens of the 5 amino tetrazole was determined. The
reaction products of the addition reactions were characterized.
The writer wishes to express his aDpreciation for the invaluable
assistance rendered by Doctor Ronald A. Henry and Toe tor Willi an G.
Finnegan of the Naval Ordnance Test Station durinr his introduction to the
field of tetrazole chemistry, and to Professors John W. Schultz, George H.
McFarlin, and Richard A. Reinhardt for their exnert assistance and sug-



















Acryloni trile undergoes addition reactions with a wide variety of
organic comoounds containing an active hydnc "en atom. Tn this addition
the carbon-carbon double bond in acryloni trile has about the same reacti-
vity as the carbon-oxygen double bond in formaldehyde. The addition of a
comoound to the double bond of acrylonitrile results in the introduction
into the compound of a cyanoethyl grouo, hence the react' on is referred
to as cyanoethylation. Amon? the comoounds having a labile hydrogen which
add to acrylonitrile are:
(a) Those containing the -NH-proup, such as primary and secondary
amines, amides, imides, and lactams.
(b) Those containing one or more hydroxyl groups, such as alcohols
arid phenols.
(c) Acidic comoounds, such as hydrogen cyanide, hydrogen bromide and
hypochlorous acid, but not the carboxylic acids.
(d) Ketones and aldehydes having a -CH-, -CH
?
-, or -CH~ group ad-
jacent to the carbonyl grou
These and many other classes of compounds undergo cyanoethylation
but of primary interest here arc rrour.s (a) and (b) aoove, since the
compound under consideration fits both of these categories, having ooth
an -NH2 grouo and an acidic hydrogen other thai carboxylic
Some cyanoethylation reactions proceed without the aid of a catalyst,
but most require an alkaline catalyst and a few require acidic catalyst:.
Useful catalysts are oxides, hydroxides, alkoxides, hydrides, and arides
of sodium and potassium; the strongly basic quaternary ammonium hydroxides,
and, in certain cases, acetic, sulfuric, or oxalic acid.
In general, amines add more readily to acryloni trile than do other
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classes of compounds. ' Primary amines may react with two moles of acry-
lonitrile. low temperatures favor the addition of one mole of amine while
hirh temperature with an excess of acrylonitrile favors the addition to a
second molecule of acrylonitrile.
The cyanoethylation reaction is reversible to the extent that many
cyanoethylated comoounds, when heated near their boilinr Do'nfa, will de-
compose to the starting compound and acrylonitrile or its nolymer.
Briefly, the scheme of synthesis at the outset was as follows:
H fHaCHxCN
M N IS/ N
|| >NHl+ CHi'.CHCN ^^ || ^CNH L
N — M N— KT
followed by:
N— u y ^ __ N '
first replacing the labile hydrogen of the acid, and next attenpti ng
to put a second molecule of acrylonitrile onto the amine group.
The first substitution was expected to rive two ; someric forms of
the addition product corrtsoon<- ) ing to addition at the 1- and ?- positions
of the 5 aminotetrazole.

II. EXPERIMENTAL
(1) To a three necked flask fitted with stirrer, thermometer, and re-
flux condenser was added 0.1 mole of 5 amino tetrazole and 0.12 mole of
acrylonitrile. Two drops of 50% sodium hydroxide in water were added
qnd the mixture heated at reflux temperature for a period of four hours.
No increase in temperature was observed upon mixing of the reactants and
none after reflux temperature was reached. This indicated that no detect-
able reaction had taken Dlace. The mixture regained heterogeneous through-
out the period of reflux. The mixture was allowed to stand in the flask
over the week end, after which the solid remaining in the flask was re-
cryrtallized from isopropyl alcohol. The crystals obtained melted 19^ "t
the melting point of 5 amino tetrazole, and a mixed melting ooint with
pure 5 amino tetrazole pave no depression in the observed meltin^ point.
Longer periods of reflux also failed to yi eld any detectable addition
product. The recovered 5 amino tetrazole in each case very nearly
equalled the amount added at the beginning.
(2) In the second attempt to bring about the addition of the $ amino
tetrazole to acrylonitrile all the conditions remained the same as in
(1) with the exception of the subctitution of a small amount of sodium
ethoxide for the sodium hydroxide. The results in this experiment were
the same as those in (1). .Sodium ethoxide was considered as a catalyst
because of its oartially organic nature, pivinr it greater solubility in
the reagents used. The sodium ethoxide was freshly prepared from pure
sodium and absolute ethyl alcohol.
(3) Experiment number (l) was repeated usinp increased -fljantities of
aqueous sodium hydroxide as catalyst- Pron the reaction product a small
amount of material was recovered melting in the range h$ - c>' ! ^. ^;cause
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of its low me point it seened unlikely t] this compound was the
sodium salt of 5 amino tetrnzole. However, further investigation, in-
cluding reconversion to and recovery of the original 5 air. i no tetrazole,
proved this compound to be the sodium salt of the acid. To explain the
low, sharp melting point, it was considered that the salt must contain suf-
ficient water of crystallization to bring about itr. own dissolution at
about 50°C. This theory is borne out by the fact that after reaching
more elevated temperatures (arx^ut 90 C) the melt again becomes solid and
exhibits the behavior usually associated with the sodium salts of or panic
acids.
(L) Since sodium ethoxide and sodium hydroxide had been ineffective in
catalyzinp the reaction, it was decided next to try one of the strongly
basic quaternary ammonium hydroxides. Since none of these were available
it was necessary to prepare the hydroxide from the cl ~ e of one of the
Quaternary ammonium compounds. To accomlisb thi stoichiometric amount
of silver oxide was added, with heating and stirring, to an aqu>>
of tetramethyl ammonium chloride until precipitation of the silver halide
was complete. The insoluble silver salt was then filtered off and the
aqueous solution of the tetramethyl ammoniu n hydroxide was evaporated to
as near dryness as was practicable ''the quaternary ammonium hycroxides are
hygroscooic). Next, the experiment of paragraph (l) was repeated, this
time using a small amount of the tetramethyl ammonium hydroxide in place
of the sodium hydroxide as catalyst. Reflux was allowed to continue until
the mixture became homogeneous. This required about one hour. (In pre-
vious runs solution of the 5 amino tetrazole was never accomplished). Uoon
coolinr, the reaction nvxture solidified. Pecrystallization from isoorooyl
alcohol yielded crystals melting in the range 9U°-96 C. Ihe compound

formed was found to be neutral f no reaction with sodium hydroxide as indi-
cated by phenol phthlein) indicating that addition had taken olace at the
one or the two oosition of the 5 amino tetrazole. :ince the reactants
had been present in approxi.-nat eiy stoichiometric amounts, and since,
based uoon the mono substituted derivative, the yield was slightly bettor
than ninety percent, it was concluded that the compound obtained had the
following possible structures:
N — N Ur= NT
Kepeated recrystallizatior. failed to give any compound melting outi ide the
range of 9h -96 C, that is, no isomeric forms were separated.
(5) Upon obtaining the comoound described in section (h) the same re-
actants were subjected to the same conditions with the exception that
acetonitrile was substituted for acrylonitrilo, and that the refluxing
was carried out for several hours instead of one hour. Subjected to
these conditions the 5> amino tetrazole was recovered unchanged, indicating
that the reaction product of the previous experiment was due solely tc the
presence of acrylonitriie. Subsequent hydrolysis of the reaction pro :uct
melt'rg at 9h°-Q6°C yielded an acid and ammonia, indicating that the -CN
groiio had remained uncharged in the reaction of section (h) and was a part
of the product molecule.
(O The reaction of (h) was repeated usinp the same reactants but with
0.2u moles of acrylonitriie and with reflux time extended to a r>eriod of
four hours. The resulting reaction mixture was extracted with four 25 mlo

'.)ort ; ons of cichloroethane (acrylonitri le polymer is only very slightly
soluble in clichloroethane).' Hie dichlo roethane was then extracted with
col ; water. Tom the water extract there wts obtained crystals melting
at 9li-96°C. * rem the dichlorethane, after evaporation, there was obtained
a quantity of clear, Viscous oil. The crystals '•!,'". 9U-Q 6°C) were identi-
cal with those of (Ji). Subsequent experiments showed the amount of oil
obtained in this reaction was proportional to the time of reflux and the
excess of acryloni trile in the reaction mixture. After reflux times of
the order of 20 hours no crystals melting at 9U-96°C were recoverable from
the reaction ri^ture. Uor n standing, usually for a oeriod of abov t five
days, crystallization begins in the oil, rendering it onaque. Crystal
prowth nroceeds very slowl an ! attemots to separate oil and crystals met
with i'a ; lure for the most part. Separation was finally accomplished in
one case after an extended time had allowed crystal rrowth to proceed to
tre extent that the oil could be washed away fro", the embedded crystals
with ccld acetonitrile without dissolving the crystals. this case
the crystals were reduced to aooroxirately one half their oririnax size
before be tirely freed of the oil. The crystals obtained melted in
the ran re 116-llR C.
Acrylonitrile olus catalyst re fluxed for extended oerioris yielded a ooiy-
mer of acrylonitrile whose properties were not similar to those of the oil
obtained in this reaction. A s< cend run of the same reaction «ras made
using an amount of acrylonitrile based unon addition of th< amine tetra-
zole to two molecules of acrylonitrile. the acrylonitrile was removed
by the reaction a point was reached where the temperature within the flask
beran to rise well above the boiling point of acrylonitrile and the mixture

decomposed rapidly, extruding itself un through and out of the reflux
condenser onto the laboratory table. This action is characteristic of
cyanoethylated amine croups.
(7) Since certain heterocyclic comounds add to acrylonitrile by the in-
fluence of acid catalysts, it was decided to try react : n? the product ob-
tained in (h) with acrylonitrile usinp rlacial acetic acid as the catalysts.
The sane proportions and same conditions as in ^l) were used exceot that
five drops of glacial acetic acid was substituted for the tetramethyl ammon-
ium hydroxide. After a period of refluxing in excess of eight hours, the
$ amino tetrazole was recovered unchanred.
(8) Into a thick walled tube was placed 3.1 mole of the reaction oroduct
of (U) CM. P. o^_")6 C), and 15 ml. of acrylonitrile, five droos of glacial
acetic acid was added and the contents chilled in a dry ice-acetone mixture.
The tube was then evacuated and the tube sealed. ihe tube was maintained
at a temperature of 120°C for two days, after which time the originally
heterogeneous mixture was homogeneous. The react' on mixture was ex-
tracted several times with ethylene dichloride which, when evaporated,
hielded a quantity of viscous oil. '*o unreacted material melting at
Qli_of>c was recovered.
(9) A quantity of £ amino tetrazole was neutralized with sodium hydrox-
ide, the solution e vino rated and the cryst J.s dried in an oven at 100 C
for five hours. A tenth -lole of tie sodium sa^t, J,? mole of acrylo-
nitrile, and a smail amount of tetrameth-vl ammonium hycroxide were olaced
in a three necxed flask fitted with stirrer, th ernomcter, and reflux con-
denser. The mixture wat refluxed for a oerio>- of ten hours, after which
tine the reaction mixture had become homogeneous. The reaction mixture

was dissolved in water and a tenth mole of A.gNO-5 in distilled water was
added, yielding a dense, yellowish orecioitate. The precipitate was
dried, rroi.nd, and wished with a larpe volume of ci stilled water several
tines. The s.-dt was then treated with hydropen sulfide until conversion
to silver sulfide was comolete. The mixture was tier filtered and the
filtrate evaporated, yieldinp a clear, vircous oil with acidic orcnerties.

Ill CHARACTERIZATION
The first attempts to characterize reaction oroducts wf re directed
toward the comoound resulting from (U) of the Drevious section, ihe com-
pound was neutral; therefore, if cyanoeU ylation tad taken place, a cyano-
ethyl group must have gone into the 1- or 2- position, replacing the
acidic hyaropen: „ . .
Cv* t CH t C WJ ,
N — m' N= nT
Reactions carried out in an attempt to characterize the compound follow.
(1) Hydrolysis of the compound with sodium hydroxide yielded ammonia ar
acid, indicating, a -CN group oresent in the molecule: _
M ~ Nl K) — M
II )nK, + Na OH -M > || ^CMH, f H^ 3
Attemots were made to isolate the free acid resulting from treatment of
the hydrolysis mixture with hydrochloric acid, but without success. The
acid appeared to be very water soluble. The hydrc Lysis oroduct, when
treated with phenacyl bromide, yielded a comoounl rrelting at 22 ter
two recrystallizations, indicating the presence of the sodium salt of a
carboxylic acid in the hydrolysis product:
II
.taw,. + 6vCrii-C-0
*v' N - N

(2) Since the free acid of the previous hydrolysis was not isolated, it
was decided to carry out a hydrolysis using an accurately weighed quantity
of the oure comoound resulting from (h), Section II, while following the
r>F closely throughout the hydrolysis. Standard base was added in half
miiliii ter increments to the coiro und until the oh of the solution as
measured by a comparator rose temporarily abce a value of eleven, there-
after base was added two drops it a time until a permanent rise in dH above
eleven was observed. This procedure required two days and yielded a
value of molecular-weight for the conpound equivalent to the exptected
formula:
n \ N^ De-iear^ irveo / 3 7
N - N*
(3) The compound pave a positive Hinsberg test for primary amine and re-
acted with benzoyl chloride to give a compound melting at 17^-1^0° after
two recrystallizations, indicating that the compound was a primary amine.
(a) Tn an attempt to gain further confirmation of the molecular weight,
one grarr of the compound was placed in dry ether along vr th two grams of
thioglycolic acid and the mixture was treated with dry hydrogen chloride
which was generated by the action, of sulfuric acid on calcium chloride and
then dried by passage througl - calcium chloride tube: fj^.Hc'
The resulting compound, obtained in good yield, was filtered, washed with
cold ether, and placed in a vacuum desiccator containing sulfuric acid in
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the bottom and paraffin and potassium hydroxide in the too to remove the
last traces of acid tv cr. After twenty-four hours in the desic-
cator, the compound was titrated with stam ard base and gave a neutrali-
zation equivalent of ?); Q. instead of the exoected 133 ( - of 266.7 since ti
product should have acted as a dibasic acic). This behavior is oossible if
one considers the possibility of the formation of a lactam rinr-*
o
N - KJ N _ m'/ H




(5) One gram of the suspected monosubsti tuted proiuct was olaced it. a
flask with one pram of benzoyl chloride and twenty milliliters of dry
benzene and the mixture refluxed for fifteen minutes. Upon cooling, a
quantity of crystals were obtained which upon recrystallization yielded a
compound melting at 17^-1^0 C.
N ~ ^ X , " A M " " X J! S^
4 H el
The purpose of this reaction was to attempt to find a comoound which upon
hydrolysis of the nitrile ftrouo would give an acid which might be Lsols
for a molecular weight determination.
(6) No product was obtained with the attempted reaction oJ the compoi
with phenyl isothiocyanate.
(7) Next attempts to isolate and characterize a comoound fror the oil
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resulting fro the extended reaction of the r;-anino tetrazole and acrylo-
nitrile were carried out. u : attempts were made to isolate a pure oom-
oound fror the oi
These attempts included:
(a) an attempted vacuum distillation, which resulted cniy in the
decomposition of the product before any distillate was obtained. (N-sub-
gtituted products of cyanoethylation characteristically decompose near
the: r boiiinp ooints).
(b) construction of a simple molecular stiil utilizing an outer
vacuum iacket and an inner finper filled with dry ice and acetone and
separated a distance of one-half centimeter fro-1 the oil -within the outer
jacket. Use of this apparatus resulted in no appreciable separation.
(c) extraction with various solvents. Ethylene diclori ie - c-
traction yielded a clear, colorless oil whici may have been a relative,
pure comooun'.
ctions carried out in an attempt to identify a compound from the
oil follow:
(1) Formation of a picrate. No crystals were obtained when a oortion of
the oil was heated with a saturated solution of picric acid Ln ethanol.
(?) No crystals were obtained when an attemot was made to react a >oT-tion
of the oil with methyl iodide to pive the quaternary ammonium salt.
(3) The basic hydrolysis of the oil yielded ammonia and an acid.
(k) Reaction of the oil with thioglycolic acid and dry hydro Loride
yielded a solid which, after 2h hours in the vac. m ator rave a




Ctt, CH X C V
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IV INTERPRETATION AND SUGGESTIONS
Based udoh the evidence of the orevious section, it would seem
reasonably safe to conclude that 5> amino tetrnzole adds to one molecule
of acrylonitrile readily under the influence of a quaternary ammonium
hydroxide catalyst and therefore that the compound obtrined in (h) of
section II has the formula:
Since facilities for an elemental analysis were not available, none was
accomplished, however, this would be a deciding factor in the characteri-
zation if means were at hand to obtain such an analysis.
As for the compound resulting from addition to two molecules of
acrylonitrile:
N - M N
rf - N * *
the reaction wi th thioglycolic acid ar;d hydrogen chloride points to its
presence in the oil, but is not conclusive. The fact that no reaction
typical of orimary amines could be accomplished with the oil is indicative
of some change in the amine group.
In connection with attempts to form the dicyanoethylated product,
where the reaction product is an oil instead of crystalline, it would be
immensely helpful to have available an instrument such as the infrared
soectrophotometer to give a quick indication of the introduction of new
functional groups into the molecule.
Ill

More reactions mir-ht be carried out, such as attempting to deriva-
tize the oil to give a solid compound by attacking the amine grouo, then
hydrolysing the -CN group to an acid and thereby obtaining a compound
from which a molecular weight determination mi^it be made.
The oil obtained from (9) Section IT by reacting the sodium salt
of $ amino tetrazole with acrylonitrile and isolating the product through
the silver salt indicates that the comoound:
N -vj
is formed by the reaction. Reaction of the free acid with another mole-
cule of acrylonitrile should easily give the comoound:
C«,CHi CM
H - ii v
it CM CH^H.CM
A molecular weight determination might be achieved by recovering the
silver sulfide from the treatment of an accurately weighed samole of the
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